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MORNING ACTIVITIES
9:00 - l0:30 Alumni Funci Workerrs Breokfost
10:45 Alumni Boord of Directors Meeting
l0:45
Librory 7
Alumni T-Club Business Meeting
l0:30
Grill
Alumni Gqmmo Delts
Bird Nest Lounge
AFIERNOON ACTIVITIES
2:00 Homecoming footboll gome with Fronklin College
There is o speciol reserved section in the
stonds for the olumni . Pleose come ond sit
in this section os we will olso hqve our own
cheer leoders to help us cheer the teom on .
HALFTIME CEREMONIES
Porode led by Dr. ond Mrs. Mortin
Crowning of the Queen ceremony*
Awording of floot prizes**
Bond performonce
n Miss Peggy Mothews, lost yeorsqueen, hos returned
to crown this yeors queen. We ore expecting this
to become troditionol 
"
'r* A trophy is to be oworded this yeor to the clqss with
ihe first ploce floot. The trophy will be engroved
ond ploced in the librory ond eoch yeor the winner
will be engroved on the trophy.
FREE BABY SITTING SERVICE AVAILABLE AT MAGEE
-l
-]
B NQUET VENING RA
Homecoming Choirmon , Joseph Kerlin '56
MENU
Tomoto Juice
Roost Rib Eyu of Beef
Au-Jus
Boked Potofo
Sour Creom Dressing
Broccoli
Pumpkin Pie
Wh ipped C reo mCoffee or Teo Rolls ond Butter
lniroductions
Music
Busi ness men
. Zionaires Quortet
from Conton, Ohio
Welcome President B. Joseph Mortin
Music . Zionoires Quortet
ADJOURNMENT TO MAYTAG AUDITORIUM
7:00 Socred Musicol Concert by the Zionoires euortet
LECTURE
"The World Dilemmo, ond whot the
Christion con do obouf if 
"rt
by Col . Roy LeCrow
BENEDICTION
A WORD OF APPRECIATION
The Alumni Boord of Directors wishes to express its
opprecioiion to oll who hove worked so socrificiolly to
moke this o memoroble ond successful doy.
THANKYOU. . .
JoeKerlin ..,Generql Choirmon
Ernie Shumoker . Alumni Fund Choirmon
George Gloss, Jonet Benning
Holftime Ceremonies
Jo Jones Bonquet Choirmon
Joy ond Dorothy Arthur
Host & Hostess Choirmen
Jomes Glebe & Will Clevelond . . Pubiicity
Joe Broin, Studeni Council President, who
hos worked wiih us for the student
porticipotion.
. . ond to the mony others who hove served on the
commiitees under these chqirmen we soy o heort-felt
"thonk you !" You hove done o very wonderful iob.
THANK YOU . . Zionoires for toking time fromyour
business to come ond thrill us with your interpretoiions
of socred songs . Moy your missionory work of supporting
four missionories ond two notionol workers obound.
THANK YOU . . Col. LeCrow forworking us intoyour
over-crowded schedule. Certoinly your messoge is most
timely ond chollenging. We will go owoy wiser but
disturbed byyour lecfure, ond determined to give o more
effective Christion witness .
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